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VI. And be it further enacted: by- the: authorit aforesaid, tha;t.the re-py.-
®rrym e-lI ment of the said monies shall be made. to the Receiver General of this Province

",'ydmo- for-the time being, and that when repaid, the said monies shall remain at the.
nies tu be maudedipsioLe

nthe Recev- disposal of the Provincial Legislature for the public uses of the Province, and.
er General and

a a tshall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs- and Successors through :the-
lis1 >.bsal of the Lords Commissioners. of His Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such man-
LeghJa-ure.en uhma

ner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs-and Successors shall direct.

Application VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap
"e ount plication of the nionies, the advance of which is. hereby authorised shall be ac-.

e for, Io.i counted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors throughi the Lords Com-
y missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forn as His Majesty,

His Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Public Act. VIII. And- be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shal
be deemed a public Act and shall be judicially taken: notice.of as such by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace and all other persons whomsoever without. being
specially pleaded.

C A P. Ll

An Act for the preservation of the Salmon Fisheries in tlie Counties of
Cornwallis aid Northumberland.

(14h March, 1829.)

W J~HEREAS an Act-passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign for
P "'"b** the better regiliation of thé: Fisheries in the Inferior District of Gaspé,

and in the Counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland, ivili expire on the first
day of'Ma'y next;; nd whereas it is expedie«t again to rirake provisi for ai-
nited tine thereaft.er for the preservation "of the Salmon Fisheries i theCounty
of Cornwallis' and-in that part ofthe Co .uity. of NorthumberIand, ying easy
ward of Cap Töurninte ; Be ittherefore- enacted b' the King'i Mëst Ecellent
Majesty, by and iith'the advice and consent of 'the Legislfitgii- c G il an#
Assembfy'of the Pi-oiincè of Lower.Canada; constitated arnd assemibled Ïyvirtue
of and rider the authoritfyofian Ac passed in the Parlament of Great.Britaln,
intituled, c" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
" year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, «An Actfor naking more effectual por-

« vision
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*Penlty o F visionfor the Government of the Province of Que'ec in North Anierica."arid 'for
ing ' making further provision for the Governrent-of the said Province -" And it

Salmon in tbe is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that it shall not be lawful to
C a r. catch or kili salinon in the said County cf'Cornwailis; or in that part of the.saidinl the coanyC ofori1.CCaV
f Noribu- sCounIy of Northumberland, lying eastward of Cap Tourmente, by any neans

ward of cap or in any manner Wiatsoever, i-rom and after the §frst -day 0f Au-UsL, in anyyearTourmenhe ai during this Act, nor shall it be lawful during the same:pcriod to buy or receivef t in from the Indians any salmon at the sad firt day of Aunofrom
buyno r any person Wvhatever any sali mon caught or killed and ogfred forS in er ofga orfre fornyprst sàle in cithe'o
cOlvinz from the said Counties, after the said day, under the penalty of five shilHings, currencvthe 1 idjagîs

nySimonaaf- for every offence in disobedience to this Act : Provided always, that nothing
of Auoeru, herein contained shall bc construed to extend to prevent the Indians fron catch-Pro°vio. ing and killing salmon for their own anld for their families' use at any time.

Salmonot •o I And vhereas it is necessary for the preservation and improvernent of thero pa..g Salmon Fisheries. in the. aforesaid Counties, that salmon be not prevented from
Wilhoiuitob- .passing frecly and without obstruction the different rivérs therein up t their

rucion Uspawng places : Be it therefore enacted by the authority -aforesaid, that tlieIàerein toheir channels or main water courses of the several rivers in the said County of Corn-
ces - walis, and within the extent aforesaid of tbie said Countv of Northrnberlandshall at all times be left open and free of obstruction of "whatsoever kind; and

where no channel can be ascertained, then one-third the breadth of the river,comprising the deepest water thereof or main-water course, shall be so left openL
disoedii cfe and free, under the penalty of five pounds -currency, recoverable from the per-son or persons who shall have caused such obstruction.

Duy of the III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be.theeoma1't duty of each and every Justice of the Peace, Officer of MiliV'ia and Peace (fi-
bave been pîa..'-er, in, the said Counties respectively, on Vicw or on complai.nt to him màde,ced contrary that any net or other obstruction hath been.placed, and is -in any river in hilIo tbis A~ct îo8 r i,order ;nch •< neighbourhood, contra-ry to the.intent and meaning of this Act, and -in aman-
Iobe remoe, ner nanifestl.y prejudicial to the saimon fishery in suci er, forthVith fo re-move, or cause to be renoved,. such net or other obstrueti;on:.

Fine, and IV. A[d be it fnrther enacted by the authority aforesnid, that the finles andforligreq re
coverable in A forfeitures ir nposed hy thii Act may, within three ràonths after the cortrnissio'n-mamrary clan- of the offence but not afterwards, be prosecuted -and recovered in a süm'mry

manner before any Justice of the Peace,. and. thatthe testi-mony on- oath 'ofonecredible witness,. other than the prosecutor or- informer, shall be: suffrciedt toconvict any person o.ffendir.g. against this. Act.
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coniction V nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every* convic-
drawn . tion before any Justice of the Peace that may take place under and by virtue ofthcs act,* sha bei draof

this atsall. be drawn up in the forîm prescribed in the Appendixto this act

Fee Io IleVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for each
.uslçes.of -the

Peace. every sulmmons, imeluding the information or plaint, thîat mayat anytiié issue
in virtue' of this Act from any Justice of thé Peace, no greater sum than öne
shilling, current money aforesaid, shall be demanded, charged or paid; and foieach and every subpæna that mnay issue ft compel the attendance of any necessa-

.ry witness, no greater sum than ninepence, current money aforesaid, including.
the copy~that may be served upon such witness,'shall be demanded, charged or
paid ; and for each and every conviction including the entry of the same on the
Register as aforesaid, no greater sun than one shilling current money aforesàid,
shahi be demanded, charged or paid ; and for a warrant of distress no greater
sum than nine pence, current money aforesaid, shall be demanded, chargedóôrpaid';'nor shall any Justice of the Peace, caim, exact or recéive, under any
cause or pretext whatever, any greater recompence or fee with respect to anysuch suinmons, subpæna, or copy of subpæna, conviction or entry thercof asaforesaid, or warrant of distress, or for anv service or extra service in relation
with the sanie, tian is hereby above allowed and specially authorized.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the ser-ee. aov- vices of any Constable or Peace-Ollicer, in and about any prosecution under ored go hIl coll- -
siable. in virtue of tis Act, no greater recompense or remuneiation shal bc alloWed

than is hîereby specified, that is to say, for the service and certificate thereof .of
every summnons, ninepence current money aforesaid; for the service and certifi-
cate thereof of every copy of a subpæna, ninepence, current monev aforesaid:;
for levying any penalty iunder and by virtue of this Act seven shillings and six-
pence current money aforesaid, and these allowances shall be exclusive of mile-
age, at the rate of one shilling for each and every league, which such Constable
or Peace Officer must in the due execution of such warrant of distress, or of anyother duty by hin to be performed under this Act, necessarily and unavoid-
ably travel from his home or domicile (distances in returning froini the place, of
service, seizure or sale not counted,) and which mileage shall be in lieu of all
travelling expenses.

virl.
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'Fines and VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fines-and
ed to bele-forfeitures by this Act imposed, shaH in case of non-payment be levied' by dis.

tress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, b virtue of a wari'ait.r'4 and ,ri ofe tue V0 " *1 teofatirhL-ood"& to this effect, under the hand:of the Justice ef the Peace Lefore whom the corin
Ofrner. viction shall have taken place, directed to any Constable or Peace Offiieer, and
Inrhe 'ines the overplus of money, if any, arising from the sale, after deducting. .thepe-

°c' "nalty and costs, shall be returned to the effender.
tither invief lu n
1) e t îlie di.
po1 of the le. IX. And be it further enacted'by the authority aforesaid, that one rnoietyf

the fines and forfeitures by this act imposed, shall go to the prosecutor or inforris
er, and the other noiety shall await the disposal of the Provincial Legislatre
for the publie uses of the Province, and be accounted for to Hlis Majesty, His
1-leirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners-of His Majesty's TrcasprYu
for the time being, in such manner and form, as His M1ajesty, His H-leirs and Suc-
cessors sha.ll bc pleased to direct.

saçirg or X. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no.thingin this
righta -act contained shall in any manner prejudice the rights-of fis Iajesty or of ny

body poitic or corporate, or any person or persons whomsoever ,'itli respect to
anry of the Rivers in the said County of Cornwallis and within the extert a;frz
-said of the said County of Northumberland, those in this Aet nentioned cx-
.cepted.

CanlinuaCce XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act, shall
ofthis Act. contiDue and be in force until the first day of May in. the year one thousand eigt

hundred and Itirty-one and no longer.

Province of Lower-Canada, (APPENDIX A.)
County of

BE it rc:ebered that on this day of
in the year A. B. is convicted before me
one of H1is Majestv's Jqstices of the Peace ; (Here set forth thei offenzce) an&.I.do
accordingy adj:dge him.by virtue of an Act passed by the LegisIa ureof.this
ProvieCe in Ihe year of His Majésty's Reign, intit ue
" Acf for i h preservation of the Salinon Fislieries'inthe Counties? f.Cornä.ahlis
and Nort hum rlaid.' pay and forfeit by reason of the offi nce afùžesaid,
whereor the said A. B. stand. convicted, the sum of

Given under mv hand at
the day and year aforesaid C A P.


